
‘shis is the t~~nty-first vajlume of the Gmelin Handbook dealing with the 
chemistry of *‘Uranium” (System NC>. 55) tu appear since the mam volume was 
published in 1936: its aim is to terminate the coverage of the compounds of 
urayzium with carbon (which is to be initiated in Vol. Cl2 with the cuv~age of 
uranium carbides and related compounds) and to provide complete cuvemge sf 
the compounds of uranium with silicun. However, sts the authors (K.W. Bagin& 
E, &cob and P.E. Potter) and editor (C, Keller) take pains to emphasise, the 
coverage of this particular Vulume (which is published in English) is interactive 
with those dealing with spectra (Vol. AS, X982), general properties (Vol. A6, 
1983), chemistry in solution {Vufs, DI-D4,1982--1984) and coordination com- 
pu~nds, including urganuuranium compounds (Vuls. El--%& 1979-1980). 
Under the heading of compounds with carbon, the new volume specifically de- 
scribes uranium carbunates and carbunatu complexes (in&ding many of the 
uranium minerals, such as rutherfurdine, juhotite, liebigite and schroeckingerite), 
uranium cyanides and cyano cumplexes, uranium cyanates and cyanat;u cum- 
plexes, dioxouranium(VX) hydraziducarbonate, uranium thiacyanates and thiu- 
cyanatu complexes, uranium selenucyanates, uranium alkyl (aryf) oxides and 
alkae @rune) di- and puly-slates (i.e. alkoxide and phenuxide derivatives, and 
related diofate compounds), uranium carbuxylates, uranium thiuh&es xnnd di- 
thiulates, uranium th~ucarbuxy~ates~ uranium sxuthiu and d~th~u~~bamates~ 
uranium ~~~-d~ethyld~se~enocarbunates, and cumpuunds with Z&2’-bipyridine, 
Under the headixlg of cum~u~~ds with silicon, binary sihcides, ternq silicides, 
the UQ2--SiOI system and the uranium saicates, and urzmium trialkyMyloxides 
are described. Perhaps not sqrisingly, atmust twu-thirds uf this volume is de- 
voted to the two important areas of uranium carbuxylatc iand IXGIII~U~ elkoxide 
(and phenuxide) chemistry, and accessing the material in these large setions is 
made especially easy by the inclusjon of a helpful index of acids end alcuhuls, in 
which these Xigands are listed, with appropriate page references, by empirical 
formulae, The incorporation of this useful appendix adds ~~g~if~c~nt~~ to the 
vah~s of the book. 

The literature closing date for the volume is 1981, althuugh more recent data 
have been included selectively, The material is presented in a clear, curnprehen- 
she and schalarly manner, aind the! authors are to be cangratulated fur pruducing 
a tour de force: a volume which will become the standard reference work in this 
expanding field of courdination and organumetallic chemistry, This work is es- 
sential. for alL3 libraries attached to academic and atumic energy research institu- 
tions, but its high cost will unfurtunately exclude it frum the shelves of must 
individuals, 


